
COMMERCIAL AND

The European wheat market emerged from

A protracted holiday yesterday slightly the
worse for wear. The Portland market has
not yet recovered frotn the holiday which It
has been enjoying for several weeks, and there
Is, accordingly, very little business In wheat
Another unsatisfactory feature of the trade
situation for the past few days has been the
decided slump in potatoes. There was a firmer
tone to the market yesterday, but the top
quotation was still about 35c under the best
price that was paid before the decline setn.
At the same time, tho price has not ye re-

ceded to a point that Is at all disastrous to

the growers. There Is a little more activity
in the wool market) and Eastern buyers are In
tne field to a limited extent, with prospects
iavorlng a very fair market later on The
weather has been very unfavorable for
the ripening of strawberries, and the crop Is

ocr two weeks later than that of a yeap ago.

A few crates are coming In from Southern
Oregon, but they show the lack of sunshine,
being sour and green. The California berries
are coming In in very good shape. t

Oats and barley have been showing consid-

erable strength, and there Is also more firm-

ness in pork and veal. Butter and eggs have
steadied up a little, with some indications of a
slight advance. Heats and provisions are firm
in sympathy with higher prices for raw mate-

rial. There Is considerable strength la most
lines of staple groceries, but prices are not
quotably higher. Distributive trade is large
and Is holding up better than usual for the
latter part of the month.

"WHEAT Prices, which are high In compari-

son with those of a year ago, continue to draw
out considerable wheat, and, from present In-

dications, the Pacific Northwest will 50 Into
next season with a very small carry-ov- "stock.
Shipments for the season will reach 30,000.000

bushels, which Is nearly 5.000.000 bushels
greater than on any previous season. Nearly

all of the wheat that Is still held In the coun-

try is in strong hands, and it requires quite a
premium over export values to move anything
like a round lot The business as the season
draws to a close, has been materially helped by
a good demand for wheat and flour from South
Africa. Oregon and "Washington exporters have
been enabled to pay more for wheat to be
shipped or ground for that market than they
could get out of it for United Kingdom busi-

ness, and, from present indications, this busi-

ness will run right on Into next season. The
flour trade in this direction, as well as with
Australia, has, in a measure, made a stand-of- f

for the sharp decline In the volume of business
with the Orient

The wheat market has been very quiet all
the week on account of the Holiday In England,
and even the ending of that holiday yesterday
failed to help matters much, as both cargoes
and futures were reported easier. The best
open quotation on wheat yesterday was 66c

for "Walla Walla, but there was nothing sell-

ing at that figure. Freights are slightly easier
on both near and distant tonnage, there being
& sufficient amount of tonnage already In sight
for immediate needs. The Eastern markets
have been Influenced to a considerable extent
recently by fine weather conditions. The Cin-

cinnati Price Current, in reviewing its crop cor-

respondence for the week ending last Saturday,
says.

During the past week, as during the pre-
ceding week, weather conditions were very
favorable for the growth of vegetation, and,
taken as a whole, the agricultural condition
of the country Is In good shape. The growing
Winter wheat crop is maintaining a fairly good
promise. In some places an Improvement Is
noted for the week. In the Northwest exces-
sively wet weather has unfavorably retarded
seeding operations, but the situation Is now
slowly Improving, and the whole crop will soon
be in the ground. Late mall reports from for-
eign countries indicate that the world's wheat
crop situation is above the average.

The oats crop has Improved moderately In
prospects during .. the week, although a few
dava of cool weather In the Ohio Valley re
tarded its growth. has extended
to the northern section or tne corn DeiL. in a
few places excessive moisture retarded plant-
ing, cool weather checked growth, and cut-
worms are doing some damage, necessitating
some reseedlnt but on the whole the prospects
are good, with a large acreage planted.

Broomhall's LUerpool Corn Trade News is
still looking at the situation from a very bull-

ish standpoint and, under date of May 6, has
- the following comment:

At the moment the market Is In a sensitive
state, but merchants throughout the world arc
seemingly Inclined to rely confidently upon the
beneficence of Providence, for they are every-
where carrying light and continually decreas-
ing stocks. In the face of a critical crop out-
look, which any day may take a decided
change for the worse. It Is true that this Is
no new policy, for ever since tho first record-
ed appearance of the rainbow the faithful few
have heeded the comforting assurance that
seedtime and harvest shall not fall the human
race, and ofttlmes have they profited by their
trustfulness, but the exceptions have not been
few or unimportant for the assurance may only
be true In a general sense, and not In particu-
lar cases, "as all history and experience affirm.

It Is true that steam and electricity have.

almost annihilated space and time, but the
complexities of civilization have added o the
energies, Intensity and keenness of speculative
forces, so that market fluctuation may become
severe In inverse proportion to their duration,
and what the meat trade is experiencing in
America today may only be a foretaste of
what may happen In other trades in the near
future For the present all the great com-
mercial and financial powers seem to be allied
in an attempt to raise the price of produce
the world aver, in striking contrast to tho
avowed policy of the great market operators
of a decade ago.

The same paper has thefollowlng regarding
crop conditions in some of tho principal for-

eign wheat countries:
Argentina Shipments are being well main-

tained, although last week's total showed a
considerable reduction on that of the week
previous The Buenos Ayres Handel's Zeltung
claims that Its early estimate of 600.000 tons,
or 2,750.000 quarters, for the export surplus
will be fully Justified. The claim appears to
be a reasonable one. for, counting shipments
for Brazil. South America, eta, some 2,000,000
quarters must hav ebeen sent away already.

France The weather during the past week
was too "Ret for the crops, and this week Paris
reports, so far, say dull and cloudy. It is not
thought that much, If any-har- has yet been
done but it is quite time that there should bo
a change to warmth-- and sunshine, If the fine
condition hitherto reported is to be maintained.
Country markets keep firm, and supplies are
not very plentiful, but still the quantities
seem to suffice for the small demands of mill-
ers

Russia Reports received during the last sev-
en days have continued to mention very cold
weather: however, the rains that have fallen
hae been well reccled generally, and so far
there are no complaints. Present stocks are
'ry small, but In the Southwest people expect

arrivals from the interior, provided the
weather is favorablo for the crops, and prices
are maintained, regarding the Southeast, where
crops were bad In 1001. our Rostoff correspond-
ent says there are no big reserves In the Inte-
rior Shipments last week were on a much
smaller scale.

Roumanla Bralla also reports exceedingly
cold weather for the lime of the year, but no
Anxiety seems to be expressed with regard to
the growing crops, which continue to show
splendid condition. 'The cold weather add the
rains have done good, in fact for the Insects
which were doing harm to the rape plant have
been destroyed. Shipments of Wheat in May
are being well maintained.

Germany The weather has been cold, and In
some parts frost has occurred. Few com-
plaints made refer to rape and clover fields,
for it Js not thought that cereals have suffered
any damage worth mentioning.

WOOL Local dealers are not making much
of an effort to buy wool as yet but advices
from the East report a little more stir among
the big dealers, and the outlook on the whole
le not unfavorable for a good market "Wool
Is coming Into the warehouses east of the
mountains in large quantities, and In spite of
unfavorable weather nearly as much shearing
has been done as on a corresponding date a
year ago. The Eastern situation is thus

by the New York Journal of Commerce,
under date of May 17.

The condition pf the wool market for the
post week has changed very little, prices re-
maining about the same, and the demand on
all grades of ft decidedly limited character.
Reports from some quarters, however, are to
the effect that mere inquiries have been made,
and a somewhat 'better feeling seoms to exist

FINANCIAL NEWS
among manufacturers with regard to placing
orders. "Whether this wilt result in more gen-
eral buying remains to be seen. Buyers in
some Instances talk more favorably bf the out-
look for business ahead, which, they describe
as more favorable than the present market
conditions would seem to Indicate. A settle-
ment of the labor trouble in thet American
"Woolen. Company's mills would undoubtedly
create more activity in the market --More fa-
vorable reports from some of the mills regard-
ing a partial settlement has" caused some en-
couragement to the trade In general.

Individual sales during the wek hare been
of moderate proportions, v&nds tb aggregate
amount of sales also rEak'es a small showing.
The demand for pulled wools have again been
light Some fair lot of fine combings are to
be had la the market but choice As are
scarce. Little inquiry can" be noted for terri-
tory and Texas wools, prices remaining firm,
unchanged. Carpet wools acre slow and un-

changed in any way overlast week's condi-
tions. .Supplies are short, and new wools have
not as yet come to hand.

HOPS The hep market Is still holding the
very firm tone which has characterized it for
several weeks, and spot stock would command
fancy figures. The belated Spring, with con-

tinued cold" weather, is restricting the consump-

tion of beer, and this is quite a factor in pre-

venting prices soaring to even higher figures
than those now prevailing. The growing- - crop
is looking fairly well In this state, but advices
from the East are not so good. The "Water-vill- a.

Times "of May 13 savs:
Since our last the hop vine all through New

York has suffered severely from 4 hard freeze.
On Friday. Saturday and even Sunday night
the mercury was at the freezing point or be
low, and all kinds of vegetation suffered. som.e J
of it beyond repair. On iYlaay nignt ice
formed fully a quarter of an Inch thick. The
next morning the tops of hop vines were limp
and black, showing that they had been froztn.
This was found to bo true of those shoots that
were the largest and most advanced, some of
thosa nearer the ground seem to have es
caped "Whether there are enough of these
more backward shoots to make a productive
vine or not or whether those frozen will out-
grow the injury remains to be eeen. At all
events, the vine has been materially checked,
and, some think. Irreparably injured,

FRUIT Usually the strawberry season is on
at full blast at this period, but this season we
are still dependent on California for supplies,
and fortunately the receipts thus far have
been of superior quality to the visual run of
offerings. Sales were made jesterday at $1 40

and $160 per crate for 'best with some very
good stock selling at $1 25 per "crate. Oregon
berries, which are coming in in very limited
quantities, sell at 20c per box, but as yet cut
no figure in the market Bananas are still
plentiful, and seem to sell Well, although the
assistance of the hawkers was needed for the
last car, which arrived a little too ripe for
shipment Oranges and lemons are slightly
higher, and choice oranges are becoming
scarcer. . Apples are plentiful, and the stock
now offering has come through the Winter in
excellent shape. The last steamer brought up
a few crates of pineapples. They were mostly
green, and the demand was light '

POTATOES AND ONIONS The potato mar-

ket is showing some signs of recovery from
the violent slump of a few days ago, and yes-

terday a few dealers had regained their nerve
sufficiently to paj up a high as $1 50 per
cental. While stocks have been pretty heavy
In the San Francisco market the pronounced
weakness here was of short duration, and
some buyers expect to see the market back up
to the top again before new potatoes crowd
the old stock out of the "market New pota-
toes are selling at SHc per pound. New Cali-

fornia onions have about taken the place of
the old stock, and the latter Is practically out
of the market New red onions from Califor-

nia are plentiful at (1 SO and $1 60 per sack,
and while they are a trifle green and waters'
they make a fair substitute for the high-price- d

Oregon onions of the 1001 crop.
BUTTER The market Is much firmer for

fancy creamery butter, and store and dairy
arc also showing signs of an duvance. While
no open advance has been made on the stand-

ard brands, some of the fancies are reported
to be selling at a premium of 5c per roll over
the regular run of offerings. Store Is In ex-

cellent demand, and sales have been made ait.
high as 16c, although 14c and 15c la around
the top for the greater part of the receipts
now coming in.

EGGS The egg market continues to sell over
a wider range of prices than would seem to be
Justified by the fact that "all fresh eggs look
alike to the trade. In a small way some deal-
ers were- selling at 16c yesterday, with others
claiming to be unable to get rid of their slock
at 15c. Some dealers are still putting them
Into cold storage, and are Interested in' bear-
ing prices for this reason. The local demand
is smaller than 'it was, but receipts are also
decreasing.

POULTRY The demand for poultry is not
quite as brisk as it was a few days ago, and
there has been a decline In prices for old
chickens. Best old stock will sell at $5. and
occasionally $5 CO per dozen, but the demand
now runs to Springs. Large fryers will sell
readily at f5 per dozen, but small are In poor
demand at prices running down as low aa
?1 50 and ?2 per dozen. Young ducks and
geese are In fair demand, but old birds are
at a discount Very few good turkeys gre
coming in at present and the demand s so
small that they are hardly worth while quoting.
A few dressed turkeys came In yesterday, but
they were so skinny and tough-lookin- g that
8c per pound was the best offer that was
made for .them.

Dank Clearing.
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland $425.2i52 $ 33,168
Spokane 227.738 30,314
Tacoma . 216,014 30.4 60
Seattle .. 512,820 126,050

POUTLAA'D 3IARKETS.

Grain. Flonr, Etc.
Wheat Nominal; Walla Walla, 6686614c;

bluestem, 67fiii4c.
Barley Feed, $22822 50; brewing, $23 per

ton.
Oats No. 1 white, $1 2S 30; gray. $1 158

1 25 per centat
Flour Best grades, $2 8583 40 per barrel;

graham. $2 5082 SO. '

MUIstutrs Bran, $15816 per ton; middlings,
$19820. shorts, $17818; chop, $10.

Hay Timothy, $12815; clover, $7 50J10 per
ton.

Potatoes and Onions.
Potatoes Best Burbanks, $1 2301 50 per cen-

tal; ordinary, $11 15 per cental, growers
prices: sweets $2 2502 50 per cental; new po-

tatoes, SgacSper pound. x
Onions $2 2582 5Q per cental lor old; $1 508

1 60 Nfor new.

Batter, Egrsa, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Creamery, 1681744c; dairy, 1244818c;

store, 1031214C
Eggs 15815!ic.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 12H&13c; Ytjung

America, 13148144c; factory prices. IglUc'less,
Poultry Chickens, mlxsd, 34 08S: hens, $30

5 50 per dozen; 1181144c perpound; Springs,
$385 per dozen; ducks, $586 per dozen for old;
3&80 for young; turkeys, live, 13814c dressed,
158100 per pound; geese, $6 5087 50 per dozen.

Vegetables, .Frult, Etc.
Vegetables Tomatoes, ,$1 7382 per crate; tur-

nips, 658?5; carrots, 05875c, beets, S08&c per
sa.ck; cauliflower, 75885c per dozen; cabbage,
$1 251 60 per cental; celery, 75880c per dozen;
peas, 4c per pound; asparagus, 6c per pound;
beans. 15816c per pound, artichokes, 65873c
per dozen; lettuce, head, per doses. 25c; let-
tuce, hothouse, per box, $1 75Q2; green onions,
per dozen, 15820c; rhubarb, 2c per pound; rad-
ishes, 15820c per dozen bunches.

Green fruit Lemons, $383 50; oranges, $2 75
83 75 per box; bananas, $2 2583; pineapple?,
$5 per dozen; apples, $282 50 per box; straw-
berries, $1 2581 40 per crate for California,
20c per pound for Oregon; cherries, 41 per box.

Drfed fruit Apples, evaporated. THllc per
pound; sun-drie- sacks or boxes, C87c; apri-
cots. 111481314c: peaches. S$llc; pears. 9
1014c; prunes, Italian. 8Ue5c: figs, Califor-
nia, blacks, 4H5i4c; do white, 5H8G4W
plums, pitted, 4H85l4c.

Meats and Provision.
Lard Portland, tierces, i2l4lic per pound";

tubs, 13c; 508, 23c; 20s, l3Vic; los, 1354c; &,
1844c.

Lard Eastern, .pur leaf, kettle-rendere- d,
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tierces.' 12613Vic per pound: tubs. 12413a;.
COv 125il3c; SO. 125i0136c; 10s, 1381354c;
6. I3H&14Kc; 3s, l3Hlttc

Veal-BVS- per pound-Mutt-

Gross, 4He per pound; sheared, SHcs
dressed, TKc.

Lamb Gross, 5c per pound; dressed, 80.
Hogs Grans, &c per pound: dressed. TliCSc.
Beef Gross, cows, 4Jc per pound; steers,

5y,c; dressed. SQac
Lard Compound, tierces, 84c per pound; 50s,

8c: 10s, 10c
Hams Portland, 133Jo per pound; picnic, 10c

shoulders, 10c.
Hams Eastern Fancy, 15c; standard, HlJc

per pound.
Bacon Portland. 14Q16Hc per pound; East-

ern, fancy, 17c; standard, heavy, 14$c; light
15Hc; bacon bellies, lic.

d meats Portland clears, --11HO
I2c: backs. Iigi2c; bellies. 12H13c; plates,
10c; butts, 10c. Eastern Regular Clear aides,
Unsmoked, 12Hc; smoked. 1314c; bellies, aver-
age, 25 to 30 pounds: unsmoked, 12&c; fcnoked,
lofcc; plates, llH$12tfa

Hops, Wool and Hides,
Hops 12H15c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings, 15920c; short wool,

25635c; medium wool. S0jf60c; long wool, 6toejl each.
Tallow Prime, per pound, 4$5c; No. 3 and

grease. 2&33c.
Wool Nominal; Valley. 12314c; Eastern Ore-

gon, S12c. mohair, 2520c per pound.
Hides Dry hides. No. 1, 16 pounds and up,

1501514c per pounds dry kip, No. 1. 5 to 15
pounds, 12c; dry calf. No. 1, under 6 pounds,
10c; bulls and stags; one-thi- less
than dry flint; salted hides, steers, sound, CO

pounds and over, S282; 50 to GO pounds, 7H9
8c; under 50 pounds and cows, 7c; stags and
bulls, sound, 5f5Hc; kip, sound, 15 to 20
pounds, 7c; veal, sound, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c
calf, sound, under 10 pounds. So; green

lc per pound less; culls, lc per pound
less; horsq hides, salted, each, 31 5082; dry,
each, 181 50. colts' hides, each, 25850c; goat
skins, common, each, 10(3 15c; Angora, with
wool on, each, 25c$l.

Pelts Bear, skins as to size. No. 1, each, $5
CT20; cubs. f2g?5, badger, each, 10340c; wild-
cat 25950c; house cat 510c; fox, common
gray, each, 3050c; do red. each, $1 5082; do
cross, each, f515; do sliver and black, each,
$1003200; fisher, each, ?5g6; lynx, each. X2
8; mink, strictly No. 1, each, C0c81 50; mar-
ten, dark Northern, $6812, marten, pale pine,
according to size and color, 31 5082; muskrats,
large, each, 5810c; skunk, each, 40850c; civet
or polecat each, 5810c; otter, for large prime
skins, each. $587. panther, with head and
claws perftct each, S23; raccoon, for large
prime, each, 30850c; wolt mountain, with
head perfect each. $3 5085; wolf. pralrle( ie

fcovntn). without head .each, 5Q80o;
wolverine, each, 48: bever, per sain, large,
1586; do medium. $384; do small. $18150;
do kits, 50875c

Groceries, Xtxts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha. 2302Sc; Java, fancy, 26832c;

Java, good. 20824c; Java, ordinary. 18820c;
Costa Rica, fancy, lS20c. Costa Rica, good,
lG818c, Costa Rica, ordinary. 10812c per
pound; Columbia roast $11; Arbuckle's, 311 C3

list; Lion. $11 13; Cordova, $11 63 list
Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $5; No. 2, $4 50;

Carolina head, 6US"ViC.
Beans Small white, 3c; large white, 3Hc;

pinks, 2c; Bayos. 3c; Lisa, 44c per pound.
Salmon Columbia River, tails,.

$1 7581 00 per dozen; two-pou- tails, $3; fan-
cy flats, $1 00; fancy flats,
$1 25; Alaska tails, 05c; two-pou- tails. $2.

SugarSack bssls. net cash, per 100 pounds,
Cuba, $4 60; powdered, $4 45; dry granulated,
$4 35; extra C, $3 85. golden C, $3 75. Ad

anccs over sack, basis as follows: Barrels, 10c;
half barrels, 25c boxes, 50c per 100 pounds.
Maple. 15816c pr pound. )

Honey 12',815c per No. 1 frame.
Grain bags Calcutta, $6 121480 25 per 100

for t.

Coal all Cases, 20Jic per gallon; barrels, 10c;
tanks. 14c.

Nuts Peanuts. SG5ic per pound for raw;
6S'4c for roasted; cocoanuts, 85800c per doz-
en; walnut. 11812Hc per pound; plho nuu,
1081214c; hickory nuts, 7e; Brazil nuts. 14c;
filberts.. 15816c; , fancy pecans, UQHto;
almonds. 15H816&

Stock salt-5- 0. $20 63; 100s, $20 15; granu-
lated. 60s. $20 60: Liverpool, 50s, $30 SO; 100s,
$30 40; 200s. U0, it

GRAIN MARKET.
Corn Conld Not Hold the Advances of

the First Hour.
CHICAGO. May 21. Wheat was dull. Early

there was a show of some strength on the corn
bulge and on reports of a good export demand,
supposed to be for the foreign account The
local crowd started to bull the market and
succeeded for a time. Liquidation set in when
corn sagged, and as the shorts had covered
early there was no demand for staff from that
quarter. General conditions were favorable to
the selling side. The weather was clearing
Northwest, and rains fell In the Ohio Valley.
July wheat opened 84c lower, at 74074ic,
advanced to 7537514c. and closed weak,
8c lower, at 74HC
Corn had very good early support but could

not hold the advances that were made during
the first hour. As on yesterday, the principal
bull factor was the very small run of cars.
On the advance profit-takin- g and short selling
caused a cpjapse. July closed fairly firm,
H8Uc up, to C2i62!4c.

Traders In the oats pits were guessing today
as to what deal Is on In their favorite grain.
Early In the day prices advanced strongly,
but slumped with the reaction In other trains.
The close was barely steady, July U9ie high-
er, at 374483714c. "'

Piwlslons were slow and showed declines
In eerythlns on the list Hogs were lower,
and started an easier market Some support
was met that stayed the decline for a time,
but on the grain weakness the close was de-
pressed. July pork closed 10c lower, lard 214c
down, and ribs 587&C lower.

The leading futures ranged as follows: ,
WHEAT.

Openlnc. Hlghent. Lowet Closing
May ' 50 7444 $0Julr J$ 76 74U .742
September ... 73 . 74 7341 731

CORN.
May 614 61 61 6145July 61 C2H 01J4 62H
September ... 00j . G0& GO14 60?a

OATS.
May ...-,.- .. 42 4144 42- -

July fold) .. 35 35 35July (new) . 36
Sept (old) ., 29 '29Sept (new) 30J? SO 30H 30H

. MESS PORK.
May ....., 17 05 17 05 17 00 17 00
July ...... ,...! 10 17 1W. 17 074 17 07.
September 17 2244 17 2744 17174 17 WV

- LARD. .

May ..-- .. ..101745 10 174 1015 1015July ..10 12)4 10 20 101244 1015
September --10 16 10 20 10 05 10 05

SHORT RIBS
May ...... .. 9 70 0 70 OC244 9C244
July 96245 965 0 6744 960
September ... 9 65 9 6745 0 6744 060

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 3 Spring. 744ic; No. 2 red, SO

82Hc
Oats No. 2, 41t424c; No. 2 white. 458

451c; No. 3 white. 44 45c
Rye No. 2. 6044G0c
Barley Fair to choice, malting, 60872c
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 59, No. 1 Northwestern,

$1 77.
Timothy feed Prime. $6 30.
Mess pork $17817 05 per bbl.
Lard-$- 10 15810 30 per cwt
Short ribs sides Loose. $9 6089 70.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed, $S8S 25.
Short clear sides Boxed, $10 2010 SO.
Clover Contract grade, $3 35.
Butter Firm; creameries, lSff22c; dairies. 17
19c
Cheese Weak. l?i1251c
Eggs Steady; fresh, 14Hc

Receipt. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 24,000" 17,000
Wheat bushels ............. 51,000 111.000
Corn, bushels ....,...,...... 83.000 212.000
Oats, bushels 242,000 171.000
Rye. bushels 1.000 3,000
Barley, bushels 40,000

Saa Francisco Grain Markets.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 2L Wheat easy.

Barley dulL Oats steady.
Spot quotations:
Wheat-Shipp- ing, $1 13: milling, $1 15ffl

I 1 1744.
Barley Fqed, 0744c8$101'4: brewing. $10215
1034t.
Oats Red. $1 3581 4714; White, $1 874481 50;

black. $1 2581 37.
San Francisco call boanLsales,.
Wheat Easy; Hay,31 iS6"b'd; December,

$1 12H bid; cash. $1 13.
Barley Dull; May, 99c bid; December, 82?c

bid.
Corn Large yellow,, $1 474481 6245.

New Ydrk Grain and Prodnce.
NEW YORK, May 21. Tlour Receipts,

barrels; exports, 8881 barrels. Market
quiet. Winter patents, $44 25; Minnesota
"patents $44:20; do,bakrr$3 1533 85..

Wheat-RKeTpt- sTif OOOTbuiKelsl 'spot steady;
No. 2 red. 87c elevator; No. 2 red. 80e L 0.
n. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. 83c Lab.
afloat No. 1 hard Manitoba, 87c t: o, b. afloat

The market closed ey. at 4e :set decline.
May, SOSSSOKe. closed WKc; July closed 8054c;
September, 7&4078icf closed 78&c; December,
S08S0HC. closed 0c

Hops Quiet
Hides Firm.
"Wool Steady. --'.

Earoyeaa Grala, Market.
LONDON, May 21. Wheat Cargoes onpas- -

sage quiet and steady; cargoes No. 1 standard
California, 30s 3d; Walla Walla, 2ft lO&d.
English country markets firm. -

LIVERPOOL. May 21. Wheat steady; No. 1
standard California, Gs 64. WReat add flour 'in
Paris steady. Weather in England cloudy.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Toae .of Depreastea Still Manifest in
the Deallaga.

NEW YORK, May 21. The tone of resistance
to depression was still manifest in today's stock
market notwithstanding its dull and narrow
professional character. .There was not much
assistance in the way of strength derived from
the coal stocks either, which were dull and
sluggish all day until Just "beforer the close,
when prices hardened there and elsewhere In
the market Yesterday's hopes that the activ-
ities of the Civic Federation were promising
for a settlement of the .strike were somewhat
dashed by the aggrieved tone taken-- by the
coal operators' toward those activities. Wall
street however, maintains Its conviction that
the two sides to the struggle are not very far
apart and both averse to a long and costly
strike. The consequence: Is a constant Ex-
pectation of the announcement of a settlement
The consp!cu6us strength of Canadian Pacific
and Its affiliated lines continued today, and
was a notable influence on the whole market
The strength of the stock" was unexplained
beyond floor-roo- gossip qf the imminence of a
corner and a revival of Ihe report of a strong
transatlantic steamship line in the interest of
tho line and to be subsidised by the Can&dlaq
Government Another sustaining factor were
the wide advance of stocks in the Usually In-
active stocks and of minor railroad stocks
available for combination and absorption. The
demand for those stocks was stimulated by the
details ot the plan for taking over the Chicago,
Indianapolis & Louisville Jn the Joint interest
of the Southern Railway and the Louisville &
Nashville, and the acquisition of the .Ann Ar-
bor in the Interest of the Wabash.

There was an aggressive buying of Amal-
gamated Copper at Intervals during &a day.
A further advance Jn the price of raw copper
here and strength in the, London copper 'mar-
ket were supplemented by reports of great im-
provement in the trade. There were also ru-
mors of a compromise of the conflict of In-
terests In the trade. The foreign exchange
market continued to show a yielding tendency,
In spite of the falling rate of Tnooey. This
afforded relief from the apprehension that a fall
in the money rate would lead to prompt ex-
ports of old. London's hopes of an early
peace In South Africa were an additional fac-
tor In the strength of the market, which was
quite marked at the close of the day

Bonds were dull, but quite Arm. Total sales,
par value, $2.415.G00. United States neW4s
declined for the old, and the 3s U. and the
2s i per cent on the last call today.

Closfnjc Stock Qaotftiioas,
1

3
DESCRIPTION.

Atchison ... 16,400 7046
do pfd ,, 3,500 9S4

Baltimore & Ohio...:.. 3.700 IOOtj
do pfd ,

Canadian Pacific 13&
ganada Southern DO

& Ohio 40A
Chicago & Alton 37

do pfd
Chicago, Ind. & Louis.

do pfd
Chicago & Eastern 111..
Chicago Great Western.

do A pfd
do B pfd... 800 40

Chicago & N. W 800 250
Chicago, It I. & Pac. " 500 17214
Chicago Term. & Tran. 1,000

do pfd , 1,900 39
C, C, C..& St Loula.. 200 10544
ColoradO"Southern 4,900 3114

do 1 pfd....
do 2d pfd 800: 43H

Delaware & Hudson.... 2,100 170
Del., Lack. & Western
Denver & Rio Grande.. "3OO 42" AT

do pfd 200 90J4
Erie : 6,400 S7U 364il 37U

do 1st pfd 600
do 2d nfd 200 s 812

Great Northern pfd.... 500 1S5U
iiocKing- vauey 300 844

do pfd ...............
Illinois Central 1.6O0 152$
Iowa Central 300 45

do pfd 600 ftf nLake Erie & Western. . 200 06
do pfd

Louisville Sc. Nashville. 2.100 14014
Manhattan Elevated ... 3.000 182 2S2
Metropolitan Street Ry, 300 147
Mexican Central ...... 800 a. 2744
Mexican National
Minn. & St. Louis "i'6o 1114 I"!Missouri Pacific 3,300
Mo., Kansas & Texas.. 800 25H Mido pia S00 aa
New Jersey Central....
New York Central "o.'oOO i.5G& 135U
Norfolk & Western '1.400 OT w;.KttSZ

do pfd
Ontario & Western...., 52Yt
Pennsylvania 149
Reading 49,000 C2H 634Hdo 1st pfd 700 82 834do 2d pfd , 6,109 m OS
St Louis & San Fran.. 800 00 6744

do let pfd.... ........
do 2d pfd ""coo 7144

St Louis S. W. 100 -
do pfd 300

St Paul ....,..( 14.000
do pfd

Southern Pacific 15.400
Southern Railway ..... 11,000

do pfd 500
Texas & Pacific 700
Toledo. St. L. & W.... 100

do pfd 290
Union Pacific 30,300

do pfd 500
Wabash 4,700

do pfd 2,300 43
Wheeling & Lake Erie

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central ... 3 000 27

do pfd 2,200 48--

Express Companies
Adams
American 200)230 23Q
United States 114
Wells-Farg- o 205

Miscellaneous .
Amalgamated Copper . 77,200 704 6844!
Amer, Car & Foundry., 1.000 22"' 20

do pfd 300 90 945
American Linseed Oil.

do pfd ...,,
Amer. Smelt & Refln- - 2,700 474 464

do pfd , 1.100 90U 00
Anaconda Mining Co.. 9.300 110 112
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 1,700 60 6338coioraao fuel & iron. 5,800 08
Consolidated as 1.000 2214J
Cont Tobacco pfd
General vEle.c trie 3m 315
Hocking Coal 1844
International Paper . 21

do pfd 74H
International Power ..
Laclede Gas
National Biscuit ...... , 600 1IH(National LeVid 600 V) O 20H
North American 300 123 14412144
Pacific Coast ...I 70
People's Gas ......... i.oo6 102 102 M?Pressed Steel Car 1,400 44

do pfd 600 84-- 8445 8444
Pullman Palace Car... 240
Republic Steel ........ 500 1754 1744

do pfd . 73t4
Sugar 10. 801V 128 12744
Tennessee Coal & Iron. 1.200; 034
union Bag & Paper Co. ml
United 6ta&' Leather". 1.400 13WI

do pfd ... 200 54UnltedSUitcs Rubber.. 300 10
do pfd ... m

United States Steel. .... 13.700 ACM. 4044
do pfd fl.500 001 no4

Western UnI6n 9.600 00 61
American Locomotive .. lt000 94 31

do pfd 600 .' I 92
KansaB City Southern.. 10.200 33

do pfd ......... 2.600 ootf 60

Total rales for the day, 650,800 shares
BONDS." ,

U. S. 2s, ref. reg.lOStt'Atehtson adj. 4s.. 94
do coupon luBft C. & N.W..con. 7B.134
do 3s, reg .107$! O. & K. O. 4s...103?i
do coupon 1074 N. Y. Ceai. lsts...l044t
do new 4s, reg..l3644 Northern Pac 3s.. 73
do coupon 136J4 do 4a ...... 105
go 01a 40, res.i.uv Southern Pac, 4s. , 9544
do coupon 110 West Bhore 4s 114J4
An Kk ritr ...105 Wis. Central 4s.... 03
do coupon ......105441

Stock 1h Leaftofcu
LONDON, May 21. Closing quotations

Anaconda .. o Norfolk &. West... 5844
Atchison hi do pfd. ...., 02

do pfd 10044 Ontario & West... 34
Bait. & Ohio 10044 Pennsylvania ,.... 7641
Can. Pacific ....,,133 Reading . 3241
Ches. & Ohio..... 48 do-- 1st pfd 4244
Chi. Gr. Western. 2945 ao -- a pio.
Chi.. M. & St. P..173 Southern Ry ...... 282
D. & R. G.. ...... 4344 do pfd 97H

do pfd ......... 9244 Southern Pacific .. 66
c. . 88 Union. Pacific ....107U

do 1st pfd 6?44 do pfd 9044
do 2d pfd. ...w. 6444 U. S. Steel........ 4l4

Illinois Central ..153 do nfd 93
Tnul. Kr Nash.. ..144 Wabash 264
Mo.. Kan. & Tex.. 2044 do Pfd 4444

do pfd 00 Spanish 4a ....... T7&

Consols for money. 0544; do for account,
95 0. '

Bar silver S"teady. 23Td per ounce.
Money 345 Ur cent. The Trate of discount la

Downing, Hopkins &Cq.
Established 1893.

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Floor

the open market for short bills Is 2 per
cent; do three months bills. 2'U P cent

MonerJ3xcliaDKe, Etc.
NEW-YOR- K, May 21. Money on call steady,

2148 per cent; closing bid and asked. 2H83
per cent.

Sterling exchange easy, with actual business
In bankers bills at $4 ST for demand, and at
$4 &i84 84-f- 60 days; posted rates, $4 8314

and 4 88; commercial bills, $4 8384 S44.
Mexican dollars, 4114.
Government bonds weak; state bonds inact-

ive; railroad bonds firm.

Foreign Finnnclal Jfetva.
NEW YORK, May 21. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says:
The markets aro still waiting for peace, but

tho tone is firm. Houses with South African
connections are buying Kaffirs and consols, the
latter being K up to 05. Americans were dull,
bUt syropatnetleally strong. Union Pacific was
good and Canadian Pacific blazing, on New
York and Montreal buying. Rio Tlntos Bold

at 43?i. and copper at 55 per ton.

Sally Treasury' Statement.
WASHINGTON, May 21. Today's Treasury

statement show's:
Available cash balances $160,014,440
Gold 97,067,062

BAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 20. Wool-Pri- ces

have been withdrawn, as the market is bare
ot offerings.

Hay Wheat, $9011 50; wheat and oat $99
11 50; best barley, $7 500; alfalfa. $8010 50;
clover, f$738 00 per ton; straw, 40350c per
bait

Mfllstuffs Middlings, $2123; bran, $1519
per tOh.

Vegetables Green peas, 75c$l per box;
string- beans. 5744c: asparagus. $22 20; to-

matoes, $1 25S2; cucumbers, 35cg?$l per box;
garlc 2!4344c per pound; egg plant 68c;
onions, 4075c

Potatoes Early Rose. $1 651 73, River Bur
banks. $1 251 50; River Reds, $1 301 50; Or-

egon Burbanks, $1 401 45; sweets, $2&2 23
per cental.

Hops New crop. 1501714c
Onions $1 6082 50.
Bananas 75c$3.
Citrus fruit Common California lemons, COcj

choice. 2 50; Mexican limes, $12- 60; Oranges,
navel, $1 253 50.

Plneapplles $24.
Apples Choice, $2 60; common. $1 25 per box.
Poultry Turkey gobblers, 1314c; do hens.

14S15fl; roosters, old, $4 2504 60: do young
$6 5088. broilers, small, $1502 50; do large,
$2 50g3 50; fryew. $3 504; hens. $465; ducks,
old. $43; do young. $4 50C.

Eggs Fancy ranch, 1744c
Butler Fancy creamery, 10c: do seconds,

18c; fancy dairy. ISO per pound; do seconds,
14c.

Cheese Toung America, 101045c: Eastern,
13Q15C

Receipts FlOur, 13,'45S quarter sacks; wheat
805 centals; barley, 12,100 centals; beans. 78
sacks; corn, 570 centals; potatoes, 2595 sacks;
bran, 1325 sacks; middlings, 175 sacks; hay,
454 tons; 'wool, 351 bales; hides, 1028.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK MARKET.

CHICAGO, May 21. Cattle Receipts. 17.000.
Market steady. Good to prime steers. $77 65;
poor to medium. $3 25S6 83; stockers and
feeders. $2 TSQ'S 40; cows, $1 506 25; heifers.
$2 7536 60; canncrs, $1 B02 50; bulls, $2 73

6; calveB, $3 5037; Texas fed steers, $5 60
C8 85.

Hogs Receipts today, 34,000; tomorrow, 0;

left over. 1000. Market opened 510c low-

er aqd cjosed weak. Mixed and butchers,
$0 007 35; good to choice heavy, $7 20(J7 45;
rough heavy. $77 15; light, $6 957 03; bulk
of sales; 26 957 20.

Sheep Receipts, 20,000, Market weak and a
shade lower: lambs. 10025c lower. Good to J
choice wethers, $656 30; fair to choice mixed,
$5 250; Western sheep, $5 9030 25; native
lambs clipped, $3 25S6 93; Western lambs
clipped, $5 256 90; top for Colorado lambs,
$7 50.

The highest price for Texas cattle In the his-

tory of, the stockyards was paid today for a
carload belonging to Charles McFarland. of
Aledo, Tex. The cattle averaged 1255 pounds.
The price paid was $6 85 per 109.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. May 21, There was another

active day In copper at the New York Metal
'Exchange. The sales amounted to 230,000
pounds. Including 100,000 pounds Lake for Au
gust delivery at 12.3744c. and 150.000 pounds
electrolytic In equal lots foe June, July and
August delivery Pt 12.32HC This, together
with an advance of 5s In the London market,
cavised an Improvement of about He here. Thus
Lake closed at 12.374412.62V4c electrolytic at
12.30G12.35c, casting at 12.1512.35c. and
standard for spot to August delivery at 11.85
12c London closed at 55 for spot and futures.

Tin was easier hero at $30630 05. and Lon-
don was 15c lower; with spot at 1126 5s, and

'futures at il32 5s
Lead ruled steady here and unchanged, at

4Uc while London stood at 11 12s 6d.
Spelter was unchanged at London, closing at

18 10s, whereai the New York market was
higher, at $4 554 60.

Local Iron prfees were steady, with warrants
nominal; No. 1 foundry Northern, $19 50
20 50; No. 2 foundry Northern, $19 5020 30;
No. 1 foundry Southern, $18 5010 60: No. 1
foundry Southern Boft, $18 50819 60. The for-

eign marketB were about steady. Glasgow
closed at 53s lOd, and MIddlesboro at 40s.

Coffee and Sagar.
SAN FRANCISCO. May, 21. Sugar Tho

Western Sugar Refining Comp&hy quotes as
follows. In bags: Cubes A, crushed
and fine crushed, $4 50; powdered, $4 35; dry
granulated fine. $4 25.

Coffee Today's first-han- d prices are: Costa
Rtca, 14316c for strictly fine to fancy washed;
Salvador, 121244c for strictly prime washed;
Nicaragua, 123 14 c for prjme to fancy washed;
Guatemala and Mexican, 1244015c for prime to
fancy washed.

NEW YORKk May 21. The coffee futures
werfr quiet most of the forenoon, but became
active later, with tho market disposed to lose
the early rise under profit-sellin- g by local
longs. The close was steady and net un-

changed. Total tales were 23,000 bags. In-

cluding: June, $5 05; July, $5 15; September,
$5 3005 35, October. $5 40; December, $5 95;
February, 5 70; March, $5 SO.

Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 744c;
mild quiet; Cordova, SgilHc- -

Sugar Raw steady; fair refining, 2c; cen-

trifugal. 96 test, 3
Molasses sugar, 2Hc; refined firm.

London "Wool Sales.
LONDON. May M.-T- he offerings of the wool

auction sales today numbered 14.462 bales.
Competition was active. Americans bought
several lots of good medium crossbreds.

Cotton.
NEW YORK. May 21. The cotton market

opened firm, 2g5 points higher. In the last
hour, the whole list advanced rapidly, with
July up to 9.03c. and August to 8.73c.

Whnt Did Gardner Say?
DENVER, May 21. Governor Orman to-

day appointed a court of inquiry to es-

tablish the truth or falsity of the news-
paper Interview in which Adjutant-Gener- al

Georgb W. Gardner was quoted as
having said that, In his opinion, the snow-pll- de

at Tellurlde, resulting In great loss
of life, was a visitation of the wrath of
God on the.- - miners of that district for
their conduct during strikes. In conse-Qxten- ce

of this alleged expression, labor
unions have demanded the removal of the

Adjutant-Genera- l. General Gardner has
denied that he was correctly quoted, and
he asked for tho court of Inquiry.

Mansfield Cannot Play Cyrano.
CHICAGO, May dge C. C. Kohl-saa- t,

In the United States District Court
today issued a perpetual injunction against
the production In the United States of
Edmund Rostand's play, "Cyrano de
Bergerac," in the suit brought against
Richard Mansfield and A. 31. Palmer by
Samuel Enerly Gross, of Chicago. The
court In Its order ruled that Mr. Gross

Chamber of Commerce

was also entitled to an accounting: ot the
profits from the play, but Mr. Gross
waived this right and accepted $1 as sat-
isfaction.

Mr. Gross Is the author of. a drama en-
titled "The Merchant Prince of Corn-vllle- ,"

the loading character of which was
distinguished by the big nose that made
Cyrano famous. Th!a drama, Mr. Gross
maintained, was printed for private circu-
lation some time before the appearance
of the celebrated French play and accord-
ing to expert testimony, was the basis of
RCStand's work.

Choosinf? Corriffnn's Successor.
NEW YORK. May 21. A meeting of the

Irremovable rectors of the archdiocese of
New York 'vill be held tomorrow to begin
the wor!x of selecting a successor of the
late Archbishop Gorrigan. The 14 Tectora
of thl3 diocese will select three names,
which will be presented and passed upon
by the seven bishops cf the province of
New York, one month after the death of
.the archbishop, June 9.

LOWEST RATES

To All Points East.
Apply via Kid Grande lines. Through

sleepers. Personally conducted excursions
once a. week. Call at office. No. 124 Third
frtrot.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

jT..,m.im

Yes, m!&2- -

It's the)

Best 11 lir I!
of all

TRAINS,
and I repent
what has oft
been said

"Th c m a n
who would Vmfaot be satls-ae- d

with the
serrice of the

Mtrih-Wisft- rn

LImlild
irould not be satisfied with anything ot
jarth.

VHBK TKATirX,IKO BETWEEN

FHE THREE BIG CITIES,
Minneapolis, Sia Paul and Chicago

use the Horth-Weste- rn Line
and be assured of gcttir? the

Best of EMpng,
Call or write for information.

"W. H. MEAD, General Agent,
243 Aider Street. - PORTLAND. ORE

HOME-SEEKER- S'

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

Southern Railway
TO POINTS IN

Alabama, Georgia. Florida, North and South
Carolina. Kentucky, Mississippi, Tenneee
and Virginia,

on TUESDAYS
May 20, June 3 and 17, July 1 and 15, August
5 and 10, September 2 and 16, October 7
and 21.
At the very low rate of ONE FARE FOR
THE ROUND TRIP, PLUS $2.

Tickets aro , good going- - 15 days, and for
stop-ov- south of the Ohio River, with final
limit for return of 21 days from date ot cale.

For Information about rajtes, etc, call on
your nearest ticket agent, or write

J. S. McCULLOUGH. N. W. P. A..
223 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

For Information about farm lands, business
locations, etc., write J. F. OLSEN. Agent,

Land & Industrial Dept, Chicago, I1L
G. B. ALLEN; A. G. P. A,

St. Louis, Mo.

REGULATOR LINE
STEAMERS

K
Dally, except Sunday.

DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTS
TIME CARD.

STR. REGULATOR.
Leaves Portland Tues., Thurs., Sat.. 7 A. M.
Leaves Dalles Mon.. Wed., Frl., 7 A. M.

STR. DALLES CITY.
Leaves Portland Mon,. Wed., Frl., 7 AM.
Leaves Dalles Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 A, M.
CASCADE LOCKS AND RETURN DAILY.

LANDING OAK ST. DOCK PORTLAND.
M. V. HARRISON. Agent- -

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Depot Fifth and
LEAVES I Streets. ARRIVES

For Maygers, Rainier,
CUtskanle, Westport,
Clifton, Astoria, War-rcnto-

Flavel, Ham-
mond.8:00 A M. Fort Stevens. 11:10 A.M.
Geathart Pk., Seaside,
Astoria and Seashore

Express, Dally.
7:00 P. M. Astoria Express, 9:40 P. M.

Dany.

Ticket office, 253 Morrison st. and Union Depot,
J. C UAiU. uca. rozs. Agi., Astoria, or.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT.

POrtTLAND-ASTORl- A ROUTE.
Round trip daily except Sunday.

TIME CARD.
Leave Portland 7 At M.
Leave Astoria 7 P. M.

THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE
BTRS. TAHOMA AND METLAKO.

Dally trips except bunday. x

5TK. XAtiuaiA.
Lv. Portland, Mon., Wed.. Frl.. ..7 A. M.
Lv. Dalles. Tues., Thui.. Sat.. ..7 A. M.

STR. METLAKO.
Lv. Portland. Tues.. Thur.. Sat. J a. M.
Lv. Dalles, Mon.. Wed., Frl 7 A. M.

Landing foot ot Alder .street, Portland, Or.
Both Phones, Main 35L

E. W. CRICHTON. AGENT. Portland. Or.

Willamette River Route
STEAMER POMONA, tor Salem, Independ-

ence. Albany and Corvaljls. Leaves Portland
Tues., Thurs. and Sat. at 6:45 A M.

STEAMER ALTONA, for Dayton, McMlnn-vlll- e
and way landings, leaves Mon., Wed. and

Fri.. 7 A. M.
STEAMER LEONA, for Oregon City, leaves

dally at b:SO asa ll.Su A M., 3i0o and 0:15

P'okegon crrr transportation co.r
Taylor-tree- t Docks. Phone 40.

ANCHOR UNE-- U. S. MAIL STEAMER- S-
Sallins regularly between

NEW YORK, LONDONDERHY AND GLAS--

KEW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
Superior aceommodatiocs. Excellent Cuisine,

Every regard for the comfort of passengers
studiously considered and practiced.

Single or Round Trip tickets Issued between
New York and Scotch, English. Irish and alt
Principal Continental points at attractive
rates. For tickets or general information ap-B- ly

to HENDERSON EROS.. Chicago, or Jinr
LOCAL AGENT.

15

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

ICON
Ryj i V ffilI BilNE

ahs union Pacific
THREE TRAINS DAILY

FOR ALL POINTS EAST
UNION" DEPOT. Leave.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- A. M. 4:30 P. M.
SPECIAL Dally. Dally.

For the East via Hunt-
ington.

SPOKANE FLYER. 6:15 P. M. 7.00 A. M.
For Eastern Washing Dally. Dally.
ton. Walla Walla. Lew
is ton, Coeur d'Alene- -

ana ut. Xfortnern points

ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8.50 P. M. 8:10 AFor the East via Hunt-- . Dally.
ingion.

OCEAX AND RIVER SCHEDULE;
FOR SAN FRAN From

CISCO. AlnsworthS3. Columbia-M- ay Dock.
7. 17. 27. 5.00 P. M.

SS Geo. W. Elder-M- ay S:00 P. M.
2. 12, 22.

FOR ASTORIA and P. M. 5:00-P- . M.way points, connecting Dally ex. Dally,
with str. for Ilwaco and Sunday. ex. Sun.North Beach, str. Has-sal- e

Aah-sire- Dock Sat
10 P. M.

FOR CORVALLIS and 6:45 A. M. P. M.way points, steamer Mon., Tues.,Ruth, Ash-stre- Dock. Wed.. Thurs.,
OJTai PermmnS 1 Frl. Sat.FOR DAYTOV rtrinn 3:00 P. M.City and Yamhill Rlv- - 7.00 A M. Men.,

noun bit. Moaoe, Tues., Wed
A5frSVet r,0ck Thurs.. Fri.

M.m.d Dnnmini.) sat.
TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.

Telephone. Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling atKobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers Sor Manila. Port Ar-
thur and Vladlvostock.

INDRAVELLI SAILS ABOUT MAt 2S.
For rates and full Information call on br ad-

dress officials or agents of O. R. & N. Co.

EAST m
JO 0ffiEH4SHAS7

SOUTH
Un routes JqJ

Depot Fifth, andLeave I Streets. Arrive
OVERLAND EX--

PRESS TciALNs.
8:80 P. M. for fealcm,. itcse 7:45 A. M.

burg, Ashland, Sac-
ramento, O g d e n.
ban Mo- -

8:30 A. M. jave, Lod Angele. 7:00 P. M.
1 Paso, Jiow Ur- -
ans and the r.ait.
At Woo o'b urn

vduily except tun-Jay- ).

mornuig tram
connects wiin uuln
(or Mt. Ansel, all
fwrton. Brow n a --

r 1 1 1 e. SDringnelJ,
and Natron, ana
Albany Local lor
Mt. Angel and

:00 P. M. Albany passenger .. 10:10 A M.

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger. 5:50 P. M.

114:50 P. M. Sheridan pas&enger. If3:23 A M.

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland.
and San Francisco. Net rates $17.50

first-cla- and $14 second class. Second clas
Includes sleeper; first class does not.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained at Ticket Of-
fice, No. 254, cor. Washington and Tblrd.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:20 A
M.. 12:30. 1:53, 3:23. 4:40. 6:25. 8:30 P. M.
Daily except Sunday, 5.30, 9:40 A M., 6:03.
11:20 P. M. Sunday only, 9 A. M.

Arrive at Portland dally at 8:30 A. M..
1:33. 3:10, 4:30, 6:15. t:40, 10 P. M. DaUy
except Sunday, 6:35. lo:59 A. M.; except
Monday, 12:40 A. M.; Sunday only. 10:05 A M.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sunday, 5.03
P. M. Arrive Portland 9:30 A M. Passenger
train leaves Dallas for Alrlle Mondays. Wednes-
days and Friday at 3:50 P. M. Returns Tues-da-

and Saturdays,
"Except Sunday.

R. B. MILLER. Gen. Frt. & Pass. Agt.
V. A SCHILLING. City Ticket Agent.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart-- Arrive.

North Coast Limited... 2;00PM. 7:00 A.M.
Twin City Express.-- .. 11:30 P. M, 5:20 P.M.

Kansas City and St.

Louis Special &2$ A. M. 11:10 P.M.
Puget Sound Limited.. 0:25 A M. 0:45 P. M

Jlake the Puget Sound Limited for Olympia,

South Bnd and Gray's Harbor points. All

trains dally. Our trains daily to Tacom4 and
Seattle. Threo through to the EasU- -

A D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

255 Morriooa St.. corner Third, Portland, Or.

Ticket Office 122 Third St. Phone 68G

LEAVE IPe mJtTT$ly and ARRIVE
from St. Paul, Minne- - . - aNo. 4

6:15 P. M- - tapolls. Duluth, Chicago a itand all points East.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dining
and Buffet Smoklng-Llbrar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP SHINANO MARU

For Japan, China and all Asiatic points, will
leave Seattle

About Junc3.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,

For South-Easter- n Alaska
aVi$K3Wi Leave Seattle:

Steamships COTTAGE CITY.
CITY OB' SEA1?TLE or CITr
OF TOPEKA. O P. M., May

rcacgijg4 5, 11. 15. 20, 23, 30; June 4.
14. 1G. 19. 23. SPOKANK.
0 A. M.. June 14, 23.

For Saa Francisco
Leave- - SEATTLE at 0 A M. every fifth day.

Steamers connect at San Francisco, with com-
pany's steamers for ports in Southern Califor-
nia, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information, obtain folder. Right
Is reserved to change steatnars or sailing dates.

AGENTS N. POSTON., 240 Vashlngton st--.
Portland; F. W. rCARLETON, N. P. Dock.
Tacoma; Ticket Office, 113 James St.. Seattle,
M, TALBOT. Comm'l Agt.; C. W. MDLER;
Asst. Gen'l Asent. Seattle. GOOD ALL. PEn.
KINS & CO.. Gen. Agents. Ban Francisco.


